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A B S T R A C T
Reservoir quality in sandstones can be a function of temperature, pressure, and chemical alterations over time.
Some intrinsic properties of sandstones can additionally impact the evolution of reservoir quality. The detrital
composition, depositional environment, and properties controlled thereby, dictate some of the diagenetic
changes. Extrinsic processes, like external fluids, e.g. from hydrothermal events or dewatering of clay minerals,
can additionally result in changes of reservoir quality. One of these properties are grain coatings on quartz
grains, which can strongly affect pore cementation by quartz overgrowths. To predict and infer the quality of
undrilled reservoirs, constraints are needed to predict their occurrence. We analyse two reservoir settings in the
Southern Permian Basin and delineate the impact of depositional systems, lithologies, detrital and authigenic
composition on reservoir quality and with regard to grain coatings. Results highlight the importance of diage-
netic alterations and the source area in regards to burial development in different parts of the Southern Permian
Basin. Samples from the Rotliegend Bahnsen Sandstone Member from Germany and the Slochteren Sandstone
Formation from the Netherlands have been petrographically and petrophysically analysed and linked to de-
positional environments. Our data shows that the emplacement and presence of grain coating minerals cannot be
simply linked to the depositional environment or processes controlled thereby (e.g. grain size and sorting),
neither on a reservoir-, nor on a basin scale. The dissolution of alumosilicates additionally has no consistent
impact on the authigenesis of chloritic grain coatings on the reservoir- or basin scale in this study. This implies
the necessity of sample specific analyses and importance of the assessment of diagenetic alterations when
analysing, modelling, or predicting reservoir quality in similar settings worldwide.
1. Introduction
Grain coatings can impact the formation of syntaxial quartz over
growth cements and can thus be a primary control on reservoir quality
in siliciclastic reservoirs (Storvoll et al., 2002; Ajdukiewicz and Larese,
2012). The main control is not the simple presence of grain coatings,
but how much of the surface area of substrate grains is covered (Heald
and Larese, 1974; Walderhaug, 1996). To describe this, the term grain
coating coverage is used, regardless of the mineral phase coating the
grains. Grain coatings are present in many sandstone lithologies
(Dowey, 2012; Dowey et al., 2012, 2017) and their characteristics and
genesis are subject to many recent applied and fundamental research
projects (Ehrenberg, 1993; Ryan and Reynolds, 1996; Aagaard et al.,
2000; Storvoll et al., 2002; Billault et al., 2003; Needham et al., 2005;
Esch et al., 2008; Mahaney et al., 2010; Ajdukiewicz and Larese, 2012;
Dowey, 2012; Dowey et al., 2012, 2017; Fischer et al., 2013; French
and Worden, 2013; Haile et al., 2015; Busch et al., 2017; Wooldridge
et al., 2017, 2019a, 2019b; Molenaar and Felder, 2018; Molenaar et al.,
2019). Their distribution, occurrence, and properties in different
lithologies in dependence of differing depositional properties still re
quires attention.
We present analyses of grain coating occurrences in fluvio eolian
Rotliegend sandstones from two parts of the Central European Southern
Permian Basin and integrating the impact of diagenetic pathways on
subsurface reservoir properties. In the presented samples, illite, chlorite
(and smectite mixed layer clays of both minerals), and hematite are the
main grain coating minerals.
Prominent grain coatings show a variety of textures and terms
which are described as tangential pore lining clay minerals (Fig. 1, A),
subtangential (Fig. 1, H) to radial clay minerals (Fig. 1, B, G), and
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pigmented rims (Fig. 1, F). Throughout this study tangential pore lining
clay minerals are referring to clay minerals aligned parallel to the grain
surface, often especially pronounced in indentations on the grain sur
face (Fig. 1, A, E). In other literature they are also called cutans, tan
gential compacted illite (Type A), clay drapings, or illite coatings (IC)
(Gaupp et al., 1993; Zwingmann et al., 1998; Liewig and Clauer, 2000).
Subtangential or radial grain coating clay minerals are described to be
oriented perpendicular or subperpendicular to the grain surface (Fig. 1,
B, G, H). They grow into the pore space and may nucleate on pre ex
isting tangential pore lining clay minerals. The continued growth of
clay minerals in this configuration may lead to pore bridging textures
(Fig. 1, D) (Gaupp et al., 1993). They have also been termed radial grain
coatings or Type C (Liewig and Clauer, 2000). The occurrence of largely
pore filling aggregates may appear mesh like in thin section with no
apparent interaction with detrital grains (Fig. 1, C). The mesh like
texture was also termed meshwork clay minerals (Gaupp et al., 1993),
or Type B illite (Liewig and Clauer, 2000). Hematite mostly occurs as a
pigmented rim (Fig. 1, F) or as thick layers in grain indentations (Fig. 1,
E). These occurrences in grain indentations might also contain up to
50% of clay minerals (Hasner, 2004). The thicker hematitic grain
coatings in grain embayments are mostly interpreted as inherited rims,
abraded on other convex surfaces. They are effective inhibitors of later
syntaxial quartz cement growth (e.g. Busch et al., 2017) but may not act
as substrate for later clay mineral growth.
The formation of detrital or diagenetic clay mineral grain coatings
on quartz grains is mainly governed by the supply of (1) clay minerals
to act as precursor mineral phases on grains, (2) the influence of me
teoric and formation waters, and (3) the subsequent diagenetic pathway
(Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010, Table 1). Precursory clay coatings are dis
cussed to be formed either by illuviation or infiltration of clay minerals,
blown into the sedimentary system and percolated into the sediment by
water (Seemann, 1982, Table 1; Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010). These pre
cursor clay mineral grain coatings can be altered and recrystallized
during burial (Aagaard et al., 2000). Alternatively, grain coatings can
form in situ during late early to burial diagenesis as a result of dis
solution of unstable alumosilicates or rock fragments, e.g. volcanic rock
fragments, and precipitation on surrounding detrital grains (Anjos
et al., 2000; Liewig and Clauer, 2000; Grigsby, 2001; Anjos et al., 2003;
Bahlis and De Ros, 2013). The growth of illite grain coatings from so
lutions in the pore space was also experimentally shown to be effective
in forming clay mineral grain coatings (Haile et al., 2015). In an ex
perimental study, Needham et al. (2005), also highlight the formation
of clay rims by macrobiotic sediment ingestion and excretion as an
analogue to marine depositional environments.
Other factors controlling the occurrence and extent of grain coating
coverages have been controversially discussed (Table 1). For example,
some of the models ascribe higher grain coating coverage to finer grain
size, others state a more complete grain coating coverage is found in
coarser grains (Walker, 1979; Bloch et al., 2002; Ajdukiewicz et al.,
2010; Darbha et al., 2012).
Additionally, the timing of illite or chlorite formation during early
diagenesis or burial diagenesis is essential (e.g. Liewig and Clauer,
2000; Anjos et al., 2003) (Table 1). For example, fibrous illite, which
can appear e.g. pore lining or forming a radial rim on quartz grains, can
inhibit later burial diagenetic quartz cementation. These radial illite
phases can nucleate on smectitic/illitic substrates (Gaupp et al., 1993;
Molenaar and Felder, 2018), but are also documented to form without a
substrate (Liewig and Clauer, 2000). This later diagenetic clay rim
phase may contribute to the preservation of porosity and is solely
governed by burial diagenetic alteration. Whilst small volumes of illitic
grain coatings may be beneficial for reservoir quality, formation da
mage and permeability reduction by the growth of large quantities of
illite in the pore space may deteriorate reservoir quality (e.g. Civan,
2007).
Differences in the development and presence of grain coatings have
previously been related to the depositional environments (Matlack
et al., 1989; Pittmann et al., 1992; Wilson, 1992; Shammari et al., 2011;
Dowey et al., 2012; Wooldridge et al., 2019b).
Variations in early diagenetic assemblages governed by the de
positional environment including, but not limited to, aeolian systems
are well studied and described for multiple settings (Seemann, 1982;
Anjos et al., 2000; Morad et al., 2000, 2010; Ramm, 2000; Bloch et al.,
2002; Ketzer et al., 2002; Elias et al., 2004; El Ghali et al., 2006;
Hammer et al., 2010; Shammari et al., 2011; Bjørlykke, 2014; Henares
et al., 2014; Khalifa and Morad, 2015; Marchand et al., 2015; Lan et al.,
2016). However, for grain coatings, their distribution and occurrence is
more uncertain (Haile et al., 2015; Wooldridge et al., 2017, 2019b).
Only distributions for few depositional environments could be estab
lished (Ehrenberg, 1993).
Some studies focused on other controlling factors in aeolian systems
and derived the influence of meteoric waters during illuviation (Moraes
and De Ros, 1992) and the role of ground water chemistry (Ajdukiewicz
et al., 2010). These studies show that the formation of chlorite grain
coatings from smectitic precursor minerals is favoured in hypersaline
ground waters (Ajdukiewicz et al., 2010). Additionally, the stabilising
effect of vegetation and microbial activity, e.g. formation of biofilms,
were identified to impact the emplacement, preservation or formation
of grain coatings in recent depositional systems (Esch et al., 2008;
Welton, 2015). Pedogenesis has recently been discussed as an effective
formation factor for tangential illitic grain coatings (clay cutans) in the
Dutch offshore sector (Molenaar and Felder, 2018). In areas with low
accommodation rates within the Southern Permian Basin, extensive
aridisol development including grain coating textures were recently
identified (Molenaar et al., 2019). The studied area in Lithuania enables
the study of primary textures due to the limited maximum burial depth
(Molenaar et al., 2019).
Additionally, grain size and sorting may have a direct impact on the
presence and extent of grain coatings which is then altered during di
agenesis, including depositional systems other than the fluvio aeolian
(Walker, 1979; Matlack et al., 1989; De Ros et al., 1994; Remy, 1994;
Aagaard et al., 2000; Bloch et al., 2002; Anjos et al., 2003; Ajdukiewicz
et al., 2010; Shammari et al., 2011; Darbha et al., 2012; Bahlis and De
Ros, 2013; Dowey et al., 2017; Wooldridge et al., 2017; Molenaar and
Felder, 2018). Grain size and sorting strongly affect the porosity of
sediments (Rogers and Head, 1961). In regional studies, a larger grain
coating coverage has been linked to smaller grain size in both fluvio
aeolian sandstones and estuarine deposits (Shammari et al., 2011;
Wooldridge et al., 2017; Molenaar and Felder, 2018). Sorting is pre











Fig. 1. Schematic grain coating textures observed in thin sections. A: tangential
grain coating (cutan) B: radial clay mineral coatings, mostly nucleating on
tangential substrates. C: mesh-like pore-filling clay mineral cements without
connection to the detrital grains. D: pore-bridging radial clay mineral. E: Thick
clay mineral or hematite coatings, especially pronounced in grain indentations.
F: Pigmented dust rims. Mostly hematite. G: Radial clay mineral coating, oc-
casionally without an apparent tangential substrate in the field of view. H:
radial to sub-tangential clay mineral coating.
area of modern sands in estuaries. The poorer the sorting the greater is
the coverage of the surface area of sand grains (Dowey et al., 2017).
Dowey et al. (2017) also evaluated the skewness of the grain size dis
tribution and presented a correlation of a larger mean grain coating
coverage with a skewness towards fine and very fine grain size.
The delineation of universal trends linking coating coverage with
those parameters within the fluvio aeolian system could prove bene
ficial to reservoir quality assessment. The term universal in this case
reflects the ability to sufficiently reproduce observed and measured
amounts of grain coatings in the two studied regions within the
Southern Permian Basin.
In this study, the reservoir properties, i.e. porosity and permeability,
Table 1
Compilation of controlling factors on the presence and extent of grain coatings.
Name Description Reference
Grain size Coarser grains have less specific surface area, require less clay material to be well
coated than finer grains.
Bloch et al. (2002)
Grain size II/Dune mobility Smaller grains are able to better retain coatings during transport and abrasion in
mobile aeolian dune settings, due to a more rugose surface
Ajdukiewicz et al. (2010),Walker (1979), Darbha
et al. (2012)
Meteoric waters Periodic phases of wetting and drying to form most complete coatings Ajdukiewicz et al. (2010)
Ground water High salinity of groundwater during early diagenesis may result in authigenesis of
chlorite coatings
Ajdukiewicz et al. (2010)
Wind direction Impact on grain size or texture of sediment and following alteration of grain coating
properties plus source for airborne dust and transport medium for dust before settling
Ajdukiewicz et al. (2014), Esch et al. (2008)
Source area for inherited rims Inherited rims from ephemeral fluvial deposits Esch et al. (2008)
Rock fragments Burial diagenetic alteration of ferromagnesian grains to chlorite can form coatings De Ros et al. (1994), Remy (1994), Anjos et al.
(2003), Bahlis and De Ros (2013)
Authigenesis Radial, pore lining illite in burial diagenesis, as result of hyperthermal event. Liewig and Clauer (2000)
Authigenesis II Radial illite found in early near-surface diagenesis in phreatic zones Ajdukiewicz et al. (2010)
Early cementation Early pore filling carbonate and sulfate cementation in arid setting might prevent the
infiltration, illuviation, and formation of early cutan-type clay coatings
Morad et al. (2000)
Changes in grain coating coverage
during mesogenesis
Final coating characteristics develop during recrystallization of precursor mineral
phase
Aagaard et al. (2000)
Geology-Biology Interaction Vegetation or microbially induced biofilms stabilize early grain coatings, macrobiotic
sediment ingestion and excretion
Welton (2015), Esch et al. (2008), Needham et al.
(2005)
Pedogenesis Tangential illite rim cements formed by pedogenetic processes Molenaar and Felder (2018), Molenaar et al.
(2019)
Fig. 2. a) Location of the studied areas in Europe. b) Stratigraphic ages of all studied deposits (grey boxes) (based on Menning (1995); Deutsche Stratigraphische
Kommission (2002)). c) Structural Map of the Base Zechstein from the Dutch offshore K10 and part of K13 block (Slochteren formation), highlighting the well
locations and large-scale structural elements (Structural elements extracted from Duin et al., 2006). d) Structural map of the Top Rotliegend from NE-Hannover
(Bahnsen Sandstone formation), highlighting the position of wells in respect to one another and large-scale structural elements.
of a total of ten wells are comparatively studied in two areas on a large
intra basin scale (approx. 500 km apart, Fig. 1 a). The impact of the
depositional environment, grain size, sorting, and detrital grains on
grain coatings, possibly controlling reservoir properties, is presented
and discussed in a diagenetic framework to aid petrographers, reservoir
geologists, diagenetic forward modelers in assessing the risk of working
with analogue data.
The main questions of this work are:
1) Is the presence and extent of grain coating minerals controlled or
influenced by the depositional environment, grain size, sorting or
detrital grains in the Rotliegend in NW Europe? I.e. do dune sand
stones feature larger clay coating coverages than dry sandflat de
posits, or vice versa, affecting reservoir quality?
2) Can the presence and extent of grain coating minerals be predicted
or estimated in other fluvial aeolian sedimentary rocks based on any
of the presented criteria, irrespective of the diagenetic pathways
(including various pressure temperature time conditions) for the
Rotliegend in NW Europe?
3) Do the controlling factors, established in sediments and some sedi
mentary rocks, apply to a sedimentary rock that underwent diage
netic alteration in the Rotliegend in NW Europe?
2. Geological setting
The deposits of two different study areas of fluvio aeolian Permian
Rotliegend strata from the Permian Basin System have been compara
tively studied. Nine of the studied wells penetrate nine different gas
reservoirs. One well only had gas shows following completion, but was
never produced. Samples of five wells penetrating the Bahnsen
Sandstone Member, NE of Hannover, and five wells penetrating the
Slochteren Sandstone Formation, in the Dutch offshore K10 and K13
blocks, were evaluated (Fig. 2 a d). The areas were chosen to present
different provenances and burial histories (Fig. 3 a, b), while both
settings are comparable in terms of sedimentary structure and inter
preted depositional environments. In both settings the studied wells are
less than 10 km apart. All well samples follow comparable porosity
permeability trends, which are a basis to compare the differences in
grain coating development across different wells from the same area.
Although the source areas and depositional ages differ for NE Hannover
and the Dutch offshore, a universal impact of four indicators, which are
commonly used in literature, was tested in the analysed sample series:
Depositional environment, grain size, sorting, and detrital grains. In
total, 172 samples from the subsurface originate from Germany (50)
and the Dutch North Sea (122).
(1) NE Hannover sample set, Germany (wells A, B, C, D, E)
The sediments of the Bahnsen Sandstone were deposited on the
southern margin of the Southern Permian Basin. Deposition took place
in a N S striking graben (Gast et al., 2010), in a semi arid fluvio aeolian
setting. The overall setting is controlled by cyclic lacustrine intercala
tions as studied in other Rotliegend settings (Rieke, 2001; Gast et al.,
2010). Sediments are sourced from alluvial fans at the Variscan
mountain belt towards the south, transporting clastic material to the
basin center (Katzung, 1975; Lutz et al., 1975). During deposition, the
prevailing wind direction is from the NE (Glennie, 1982; George and
Berry, 1994). The Rotliegend of the area is overlain by Zechstein eva
porites, occasionally forming salt pillows (Gast et al., 2010). Wells A, B,
C, D and E are situated on the Pompeckj Block which is part of the
Southern Permian Basin System (Gast et al., 2010) (Fig. 2 d). The
sampled lithologies are presently at 4264 4570m TVD (Busch et al.,
2018) (Fig. 3). Wells A to E were producing gas from the Rotliegend
Bahnsen Sandstone.
(2) Dutch Slochteren Sandstone samples (wells F, G, H, I, J)
The sediments of the Slochteren Formation were deposited in the
south western part of the Southern Permian Basin. This area was in
verted during the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous and now forms a
transition between the Broad Fourteens Basin and the Cleaver Bank
High (Verweij, 2003). Generally, NE wind directions and the meteoric
water supply control the deposition of sediments in this arid to semi
arid setting (Glennie, 1983; George and Berry, 1994). The source areas
of those sediments are the Anglo Brabant Massif and Rhenish Massif
located to the South of the studied area (George and Berry, 1994;
Verweij, 2003). Four wells (F I) are situated in block K10 on the
Cleaver Bank High, and one well is situated in block K13 (well J) at the
margin of the Broad Fourteens Basin (Fig. 2 c). The burial path and
subsequent erosion differs from a well at the margin of the Broad
Fourteens Basin as opposed to the deposits of the Cleaver Bank High
(Roos and Smits, 1983; Verweij, 2003, their Fig. 18) (Fig. 3). Sampled
lithologies are currently between 2479 and 3117m TVD, which re
presents the maximum burial depth. Well F had gas shows after com
pletion, whereas gas was produced from wells G to J.
3. Materials and methods
The delineation of dependencies governed by the depositional en
vironment was based on core description of the lithologies. Sample
analysis was mainly performed on thin sections dyed with blue epoxy
resin and assisted by SEM analyses. Samples from well F J were ad
ditionally stained with Alizarin Red S to differentiate carbonate ce
ments. The SEM and SEM EDX analyses were performed with a JEOL
JSM7000F at the Central Facility for Electron Microscopy (GFE), RWTH
Aachen University, at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV and a working
distance of approximately 10mm.
The evaluation of modal compositions is based on point counting
(300 steps) on thin section samples from NE Hannover. The modal
compositions of Dutch samples (well F J) are documented in internal
reports, from which the relevant data was extracted and quality con
trolled by additional point counting. The modal composition of some
samples are presented in sedimentological or petrographic reports,
available for each well in the online portal of NLOG (2018, links in the
references), created by TNO. The evaluation of grain coating coverages
was performed for all samples from NE Hannover and the Dutch
Slochteren Sandstone on 50 grains per sample (e.g. Taylor et al., 2004;
Busch et al., 2017) on thin sections using a Leica DM LP transmitted
light microscope by one operator. Grains were analysed along a grid
sub perpendicular to bedding observable in thin sections. In this study,
we separately point count tangential pore lining clay minerals, and


































Fig. 3. a) Burial reconstructions of the wells from NE-Hannover. b) Burial re-
constructions of the wells from the Dutch offshore. Overall, samples from NE-
Hannover have experienced deeper burial and were exposed to higher tem-
peratures than the samples from the Dutch offshore. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web
version of this article.)
meshwork clay mineral textures. The coverage of grains by grain
coatings is the surface fraction of a grain, which is in contact with the
intergranular volume (IGV) and coated by a mineral phase other than
syntaxial overgrowths, cements, or matrix. Grain contacts are omitted.
The IGV is defined after Paxton et al. (2002), as the sum of inter
granular porosity, intergranular cements and depositional matrix. For
each grain, the grain coating coverages are compared to comparator
images of measured grain coating coverages as the fraction of grain
surface area in contact with the IGV. They are accordingly classified on
a scale from 0% (no grain coating present) to 100% (complete grain
coating) in subdivisions of 10%. Pigmented hematite rims are classified
as 5%. Thicker, more continuous hematite seams are classified ac
cordingly. Averaging per sample resulted in the grain coating coverage.
This amounts to a total of 8.600 grain coating analyses in this dataset.
The measurements of grain sizes were performed on the long axis of at
least 100 grains per sample on a grid adjusted to the maximum ob
served grain size (Busch et al., 2017). Trask sorting (Trask, 1930) was
calculated from these measurements.
Petrophysical parameters (porosity and permeability) were mea
sured on one inch (2.54 cm) core plugs. The data was extracted from
internal reports and the measurement procedures are outlined below.
Porosities of samples from the Bahnsen Sandstone member were
measured using Archimedes' method with iso propanol being the dis
placed fluid. Porosities of samples from the Slochteren Sandstone
Formation were measured by He pycnometry. Apparent permeabilities
for samples from NE Hannover were measured in a commercial steady
state setup using air as a permeant with confining pressures of up to a
maximum of 2MPa (290 psi, 20 bar). Klinkenberg corrected perme
abilities for samples from the Slochteren Sandstone Formation were
measured using air as a permeant. A sample was placed in a Hassler
type core holder at a confining pressure of 2.76MPa (400 psi, 27.6 bar).
The following scheme was used to coherently interpret the deposi
tional environment of sediments in core material to assign a specific
depositional environment for each of the analysed samples. Following a
classification scheme based on previous work in the siliciclastic
Rotliegend (Antrett, 2011; Vackiner, 2011), the following sediment
types were distinguished: aeolian dune, dry sandflat, damp sandflat,




In this study, 47 samples were taken from aeolian dune deposits and
63 samples were interpreted as dry sandflat deposits. Damp and wet
sandflats represent 29 and 5 samples, respectively. Fluvial deposits
were sampled 25 times, and lake margin deposits were sampled 3 times.
Cores from NE Hannover include all interpreted depositional en
vironments, but low energy fluvial and wet sandflat deposits were not
sampled. Cores and samples from the Dutch offshore cover the full
range of depositional environments (Fig. 4).
4.2. Reservoir properties
All samples show a positive correlation of porosity and permeability
(Fig. 5, Tab. 3). In absolute terms, samples from NE Hannover range in
porosity from 0.9 to 20.6%, with an average porosity of 6.4%. Apparent
permeabilities in NE Hannover range from 0.01 to 122 mD, with an
average of 8.8 mD.
Samples from the Slochteren Sandstone show porosity values in the
range of 2.7 29.6%, with an average of 18.7%. Permeability values
range from 0.13 to 2120 mD, with an average of 183.8 mD.
Generally, the Slochteren Sandstone samples show higher porosities
and permeabilities compared to the Bahnsen Sandstone samples. In
both sample series, a correlation of reservoir properties and well loca
tion is not clearly recognizable (Fig. 5).
4.3. Petrography
4.3.1. Detrital and authigenic composition
The detrital composition of samples from NE Hannover mainly
consists of quartz (48 69.3%, mean: 58.7%), feldspars (4.3 15%, mean:
9%), rock fragments (0 7.7%, mean: 2.2%), accessories (mica, zircon,
tourmaline, TiO2, 0 1.3%, mean: 0%), iron oxide grains (0 5.7%,
mean: 0%), and depositional matrix (0 5.7%, mean: 0.7%) (Fig. 6).
Rock fragments are mainly silicic and feldspathic volcanic rock frag
ments, metamorphic rock fragments (phyllites and undifferentiated
metamorphics), and sedimentary rock fragments (shale , siltstone, and
sandstone rock fragments).
Samples from NE Hannover fall in the field of subarkoses plotted
after Folk (1980) (Fig. 7).
The authigenic constituents are quartz cement (1.7 22.7%, mean:
9%), feldspar cement (0 2.7%, mean 1%), carbonate cements
(0.3 16.3%, mean: 4.7%), sulfate cements (anhydride and barite,
0 20%, mean: 2.5%), illite cements (0 13%, mean: 0%), chlorite ce
ment (0 7.7, mean: 0%), and iron oxide cements (0 0.7%, mean: 0%).
Replacive cements are carbonates (0 0.3, mean: 0%), illite (0 2.7%,
mean: 1%), and chlorite (0 1%, mean: 0%). Other phases are hydro
carbons/bitumen, ranging from 0 to 4%, with a mean of 0%. Carbonate
cements are composed of calcite. Petrographically determined inter
granular porosity ranges from 0 to 12.7% (mean: 1.8%), while in
tragranular porosity ranges from 0 to 2.3% (mean: 0.33%) (Fig. 6).
The detrital constituents of Dutch offshore samples are mainly
quartz (4.9 76.54%, mean: 56.9%), feldspars (0 8%, mean: 0.3%), rock
fragments (0.9 19.8%, mean: 4.9%), accessories (mica, zircon, tour
maline, TiO2, 0 9.9%, mean: 1%), and depositional matrix (0 79.5%,
mean: 3%) (Fig. 8). Rock fragments are mainly metamorphic rock
fragments (phyllites, schist, gneiss), feldspathic and siliceous volcanic
rock fragments, and sedimentary rock fragments (shale , siltstone, and
Table 2
Overview of criteria to distinguish the depositional environment from core material.
Depositional Environment Characteristic Reference
Aeolian Dune well-bedded, fine to coarse grained sandstone, unimodal dip, bimodally sorted, grain fall- and
grain flow laminae
Anderson (1988), Fryberger et al. (2011)
Dry Sandflat well bedded or homogeneous, fine to coarse grained sandstone, bedding generally less than 5° Mountney and Jagger (2004)
Damp Sandflat fine to medium grained sandstone, silt and clay content up to 20%, wavy lamination, can
contain soft sediment deformation
Amthor and Okkerman (1998), van den Belt and
van Hulten (2011)
Wet Sandflat very-fine to fine sandstone, silt and clay content between 20 and 50%, poor sorting, wavy
lamination, can contain soft sediment deformation
Amthor and Okkerman (1998), van den Belt and
van Hulten (2011)
Low-energetic Fluvial clay to coarse sandstone or conglomerate, can contain rip-up clasts in rather homogeneous
sandstone matrix
Fryberger et al. (2011)
Lacustrine 100% structureless or laminated shale Fryberger et al. (2011)




Samples from the Slochteren Sandstone Formation show a higher
variation in detrital composition, featuring quartzarenites, subarkoses,
sublitharenites, litharenites and lithic arkose when plotted according to
Folk (1980) (Fig. 7).
The authigenic constituents are quartz cement (0 5.9%, mean:
0.9%), feldspar cement (0 1%, mean 0%), carbonate cements
(0.3 24.9%, mean: 7%), sulfate cements (anhydride and barite,
0 5.3%, mean: 0.3%), illite cements (0 6.1%, mean: 1%), and kaolinite
cement (0 20, mean: 6.9%). Other phases are hydrocarbons/bitumen,
ranging from 0 to 4%, with a mean of 0%. Carbonate cements are
mainly dolomitic. Petrographically determined intergranular porosity
ranges from 0 to 27.8% (mean: 14.8%) (Fig. 8).
4.4. Grain coatings
The grain coating coverage of all samples ranges from very low
coverages (~5%) to very high coverages (~97%) (Tab. 3). Their impact
on quartz cementation becomes evident at grain coating coverages
above ~80% (Fig. 9) in the NE Hannover sample series. The average
quartz cement volume at grain coating coverages< 80% is 11.23%
and>80% is only 6.04%. At large grain coating coverages the amount
of quartz cements is decreased as opposed to samples having smaller
grain coating coverages. The samples from the Dutch K10 and K13
blocks generally contain smaller quartz cement volumes and the cor
relation of less quartz cement with increasing grain coating coverages is
not as pronounced as in the NE Hannover sample series. Only at grain
coating coverages above 90% a decrease in quartz cement volumes is
visible. Below 90% grain coating coverage the average quartz cement
volume is 0.90%, above 90% it is only 0.25%.
The observed grain coating types in the studied reservoir sandstones
include chlorite (Fig. 10 a), illite (Fig. 10 c), and pigmented hematite
dust rims (Fig. 10 b, d). Samples from NE Hannover contain mainly
chlorite and pigmented hematite grain coatings (Fig. 10 a, b) and minor
illite. In contrast, the samples from the Dutch K10 and K13 blocks
contain mainly illite and some pigmented hematite dust rims (Fig. 10 c,
d).
The observed textures include tangential and subtangential or radial
textures for the clay minerals. In grain surface embayments, thicker
portions of clay and hematite can be found.
4.5. Grain coatings and depositional environment
The grain coating coverage for the dune environment varies from
14% to 97%. The range of grain coating coverages for dry sandflat
environments is from 5% to 97%. Damp sandflat deposits cover
23% 91%, whereas wet sandflat deposits extend from 29% to 69%.
Fluvial deposits exhibit coverages from 19% to 83% and lake margin
Fig. 4. Lithological associations ex-
amples from the Dutch offshore region.
a) Top: pin stripe laminated, cross
bedded dune sandstone, bottom: hor-
izontally laminated dry sandflat con-
taining deflation layers (Well J, 2520m
TVD). b) Wavy lamination in clay-ri-
cher damp sandflat environments (Well
H, 3088m TVD). c) Irregular lamina-
tion in clay rich (> 50%) wet sandflat
deposits (Well H, 3109m TVD). d) flu-
vial deposits occasionally containing
clay rip-up clasts (Well H, 3100m
TVD). e) Lacustrine deposits consisting
of occasionally finely laminated clay.
Where the lithologies are bleached, the
clay layers show reaction horizons to-
wards the over- and underlying sand-
stones (Well H, 3090m TVD). (For in-
terpretation of the references to colour
in this figure legend, the reader is re-






































Fig. 5. a) Porosity-permeability cross plot of the studied samples from NE-Hannover revealing a porosity permeability correlation, regardless of the well. b) Porosity-
permeability cross plot of the studied samples from the Dutch offshore revealing a porosity permeability correlation, regardless of the well. The porosities and
permeabilities of samples from the Netherlands are slightly higher. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the
Web version of this article.)
Fig. 6. a) Syntaxial quartz cement on
detrital grains. Original grain outlines
are marked by pigmented hematite
dust rims (sample B4, 4561.6m TVD).
b) Secondary porosity of K-feldspar
grain in sample B4 (4561.6 m TVD). c)
Inter- and intragranular calcite (Cc)
cement (sample B4, 4561.6m TVD). d)
Inter- and intragranular anhydride
(Anh) cement in sample E10 (4350.9 m
TVD). e) Illite (Ill) replaces detrital
plagioclase grain in sample E10
(4350.9 m TVD). f) Illite (Ill) located at
grain contacts and in dissolution seams
at irregular grain contacts in sample C8
(4388.5 m TVD). Chlorite cements ap-
pear in intragranular pores. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in
this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the Web version of this article.)
Fig. 7. QFL plots for the different study areas
showing the detrital composition in regard to their
depositional environments. No clear accumulations
are visible across the Permian strata studied in this
study. The QFL plots only show compositions above
50% quartz. a) Samples from NE-Hannover plot in
the field of subarkoses. b) Samples from the Dutch
offshore generally contain less feldspar and samples
are classified as quartzarenites, subarkoses, sub-
litharenites, feldspathic litharenites and litharenites.
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web ver-
sion of this article.)
deposits cover 31% 65%. A clear delineation is not possible with
medians (lines in Box Whisker Plot, Fig. 11 a) and arithmetic means
(small boxes in Box Whisker Plot, Fig. 11 a) which show little variation
and not much separation. Additionally, damp and wet sandflat, as well
as lake margin deposits are characterised by larger amounts of detrital
clay in the pore space and as layers as opposed to samples from the
other depositional environments. This impacts the evaluation of grain
coating coverages and reduces available pore space for quartz ce
mentation.
4.5.1. Detrital grains and grain coatings
The replacement of volcanic rock fragments by chlorite was re
corded in samples from all wells in NE Hannover (Fig. 12). Chlorite and
chlorite smectite grain coatings are also recorded from this area, but
limited to wells A, C, and E (Fig. 13 a), while wells B and D contain
mainly illite or pigmented hematite coatings (Fig. 13 b). Chlorite was
identified by EDX spectra and by greyish interference colours in cross
polarized lights (xpl) and a weak green colour in plane polarized light
(ppl). In the studied samples, chlorite appears either tangential on grain
surfaces (Fig. 13 c) or as small rosettes (Fig. 13 d). Where present as a
tangential grain coating, no smectite was detected by EDX. In contrast,
chlorite rosettes are observed to grow on tangential smectitic coatings
(Fig. 13 d). The presence of chloritic grain coatings is thus not only
related to samples containing altered volcanic rock fragments. The
correlation of the presence and amount of volcanic rock fragments and
presence of chlorite grain coatings thus yields no consistent result.
4.5.2. Grain size and grain coatings
Box whisker plots in dependence of grain size classes (Fig. 11 b)
weakly suggest that samples consisting of finer grains have, on average
(arithmetic mean, black boxes in Fig. 11 b), a larger grain coating
coverage than samples consisting of coarser grains. However, the
spread of observed coating coverages is large and grain size classes are
unequally distributed.
On the scale of each sampling area, neither samples from NE
Hannover reservoirs (Fig. 11 c, R2= 0.04), nor the sample set from the
Dutch offshore show a good correlation (Fig. 11 c, R2= 0.02) of finer
grain size versus better grain coating coverage. The additional color
coding of depositional environment bears no consistent basis for addi
tional correlations (Fig. 11 c).
4.5.3. Sorting and grain coatings
All samples from NE Hannover are moderately sorted, whereas
samples from the Dutch K10 and K13 blocks range from very poorly
Fig. 8. a) Dispersed dolomite rhombs
in the pore space of sample G1 of well
G (2772.7 m TVD). Kaolinite occludes
the pore space. b) Pore-filling and fra-
mework stabilising dolomite cement
(H3, 3071.5m TVD). c) Pore-filling
anhydride cement in sample G25
(2831.2 m TVD). d) The detrital hema-
tite dust rims outline the grain surface
and allow the identification of syntaxial
quartz overgrowth cements (G34,
2855.5 m TVD). e) Grain-coating illite
and barite laths in sample I2 (2899.2 m
TVD). f) Dolomite cement in secondary
pore in sample G10 (2786.5 m TVD).
The mostly replaced grain is still mar-
ginally visible, showing low bi-
refringence with light grey interference
colours indicating remnants of K-feld-
spar. Dol: dolomite, Kaol: kaolinite, Brt:
barite, Anh: anhydride, Hem: hematite.
(For interpretation of the references to
colour in this figure legend, the reader
is referred to the Web version of this
article.)
sorted to very well sorted (Fig. 11 d). Except for classes with less than 5
samples (very poorly and very well sorted), all sorting classes contain a
range of grain coating coverages between ~30 and 80% (Fig. 11 d).
Regardless of sorting, coating coverages consistently cover a range
from poorly to well coated and do not concentrate within a certain
sorting class (Fig. 11 d). Comparing the different wells in the studied
areas results in no consistent correlation of better or worse grain coated
samples in dependence of sediment sorting. Median values (P50, hor
izontal lines in Fig. 16) and averages (arithmetic mean, black boxes in
Fig. 16) as statistical measures also do not show a correlation of grain
coating coverages and sorting.
A regression analysis of grain coating coverage and sorting classes
indicates a slight decrease in grain coating coverage, when sorting in
creases. However, the coefficient of correlation (R2) is very poor at only
0.002. However, the range of grain coating coverage seem to correlate
with the specific well (Fig. 11 e).
4.6. Grain coatings and reservoir quality
To visualize the impact of grain coatings on reservoir quality the
grain coating coverage was plotted on a porosity permeability cross
plot. In NE Hannover an increase in grain coating coverage generally
corresponds to better porosity and higher permeabilities. Although the
impact of quartz cements in NE Hannover seems to be inhibited by
grain coating coverages above 80%, other pore filling cements are un
affected by this process. The total cement volumes additionally de
crease the porosity and permeability of studied samples (Fig. 14 a).
Samples from the Dutch offshore show high porosities and perme
abilities and the general trend towards better reservoir quality at high
grain coating coverages is not as pronounced (Fig. 14 b). When it comes
to total cement volumes, the correlation is also not as clear as in the NE
Hannover data set.
Generally, the more deeply buried samples from NE Hannover show
that grain coatings can affect reservoir quality in preserving porosity by
inhibiting syntaxial quartz cements. In contrast, samples which have
been buried to shallower depths, do not show a direct impact of grain
coatings on reservoir properties.













Fig. 9. Crossplot of grain coating coverage and quartz cement volumes. Above a
grain coating coverage of 80% the inhibition effect is clearly visible in the NE-
Hannover dataset (average quartz cement volume<80% grain coating cov-
erage: 11.23%, average quartz cement volume>80% grain coating coverage:
6.04%) and above 90% for the Dutch Offshore sample series (average quartz
cement volume<90% grain coating coverage: 0.90%, average quartz cement
volume>90% grain coating coverage: 0.25%). (For interpretation of the re-
ferences to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version
of this article.)
Fig. 10. Overview of observed grain
coating types in studied samples. a)
Chlorite grain coating in sample E10
(4350.9 m TVD, NE-Hannover). b)
Pigmented hematite dust rim in sample
B6 (4564.0 m TVD, NE-Hannover). c)
Illite grain coatings in sample I1
(2894.8 m TVD, K10 block, Dutch off-
shore). d) Pigmented hematite rims in
sample G 35 (2857.9 m TVD, K10
block, Dutch offshore). (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in
this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the Web version of this article.)
Fig. 11. a) Box-whisker plots of the coating coverages plotted for the studied depositional environments. The compilation highlights the spread of coating coverages.
The median of the samples is given by the lines inside the box, the arithmetic mean is given by the boxes. Dashes at the top and bottom give the 0% and 100% data, x
marks the 1% and 99% data points. b) Box-whisker plot of the distribution of observed grain coating coverages in the different grain size classes of medium (ms), fine
(fs), and very fine grained sandstones (vfs). Although the arithmetic means and medians indicate a preference of higher coating coverages in finer grained sandstones,
the spread of coverages is still largely overlapping. c) Correlation of coating coverage versus the average grain size in mm of samples from NE-Hannover and the
Dutch offshore. The color code represents the depositional environments. Only a weak correlation between grain sizes and coating coverages can be deduced. d) Box-
whisker plot of the grain coating coverage for the different sorting classes. Medians and averages do not indicate a clear correlation of grain coating coverages with an
increase or decrease in sorting. e) Cross-plot of sorting classes and grain coating coverage. All samples from NE-Hannover are moderately sorted, and a correlation
cannot be established. The samples from the Dutch offshore cover a broad range of very poorly-to very well sorted sandstones. No correlation (R2= 0.002) can be
deduced on a slight decrease in grain coating coverage with an increase in sorting. vps: very poorly sorted, ps: poorly sorted, ms: moderately sorted, mws: moderately
well sorted, ws: well sorted, vws: very well sorted
